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been in this library a dozen times.... Do you like sitting
and working here? I should never have thought Julie
would."
"But I love working with Lewis," Julie answered. She
had intended to make no more reply than this; she would
disarm Ballater's curiosity with her candour—then be
silent; but there was that in her mind—a sense of the
breaking-up of beloved associations, a shiver of farewell—
which touched her with sudden madness, and she said to
Ballater:"! shall always remember this moment. The books
grey and cold; the top shelves in darkness; this light every-
where, pearly and opaque—as if we were all living in an
oyster shell; and you standing there by the stove like a vast,
grey giraffe. I suppose some day I shall come back. You
never will. When you go out of this room, you'll never,
never enter it again. But I shall come back years on. And
I shall see you quite easily as you are no\v, standing by the
stove. I shall wait and struggle, and perhaps I shall see
Lewis again—there, at that table, with his long ringers
running up the edge of a book. But I shall not see myself.*'
After a silence, because he knew not what else to say,
Ballater said:
"The waterfall makes more noise now than it's ever done
—the lakes are so swollen writh snow and rain. Doesn't it
worry you, working here?"
"No/* Lewis answered, "you forget it. Only if it stopped
you'd remember."
Ballater went out. Julie had seated herself on a stool near
to the shelves and her head was turned away.
"Julie. Tell me what you are frightened of?"
She rose and stood beside the table. "Lewis, dear, I'm
ashamed when I—when I've broken down like that. It's
these dark skies, day after day, like a tomb. That—and my
own weakness—and time sliding away under our feet—and
your strength. That more than all/*
"My strength?"
"You have changed/' she said.
"Not towards you, Julie."
She smiled, "Sometimes, when you think of the end,

